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Annlnsuxsn insertedat the usualrut“.
Jan: annxa done with neatnesa aid"

dispctch.
Omen in South Baltimore ttreet, nenfly

0pm?“ anplers’ Tinning Establishmeni
—“Co‘lrlux Pun-ma 0'"Cl”)0fi the sign.

PKWE‘S3IONAL @ARDS.
A. J. Cover,

’ TTORNE‘Y AT LA‘V,WIH promptly “tend
m Coll’ections nndmll other businesl en.

trusted to him. Ofiiva between Fulmeumch'
und Dunner & Ziegler] Slor‘ea, Halgimore Itrgn
Gettysburg, Pu, [Sept 5, 1869.

Edward B. Buehlgr.
TTORNEY AT LAW, will mull-fully nndA pro'm-ptly attend to a” business entrusted

w him. He spvfiks the German lnngnng‘e.‘
(mice @ the‘bume pllce, in South Baltimore
shun, ncur Forney's drug store, and uenrly
oppoxito Dienner a Ziegler'n non-2..

Gettysburg, March 20. '

~Public Sale , [g
F VALUAIa‘J-I HEAL ESTATE—The uqo0 dersfignedfiAssignee of Salas Fickea "If\\ ”‘O. will flell n'. Luhlic S-Ile, on the premise

on FRIDAY. the 20:}. day of JANUARY, nt 1
‘o'clocl, 13> 31., the rouuniug valuable Red]
liEstMr, to wit: ,- f‘ A TRACT UF CLEABED LAND. than": i
‘Sunb In townlhip, Adam: couq!y,_P.a.. ndjpl .

in; land: of [mag Muuioi', Christian Thoma ,
Henry Thomas, 0.96 when, containing 50

Acres, more or lan. Thcimprore- "

’ ,
ments are n. )Krne Stone HOUSE,
with Back-buildings and~ Smulég
House,doubleLog Burn wlxth qhull hattached, Corn Ccib :md Hog r’en. There npl
‘wrll m n9VEr44ihng wftternear the duor. p.
good gprinfi‘nl Lhe bnr‘n .\'nr'd, and I stream
4min" fihyough :h” '

“ “Tn"-

J. C, Neely,
TTOR§EY AT fi‘zQlZL—l’nrticuhr Allen-A tion puid to col «inn 0! Pennionl,

tummy, and Back-p11}: 0% in the S. 3:
corner of the Diumond. ,

Getlysburg,Aprll6, 1863. w = '

Wm. 4. Duncan,
TTUILVBY AT LAW.-—-offlc¢ in thaNor ‘A west corner queutn: Sum-re. ”gig-slung,

A. /’ ‘ pm. a, 1851i. tf.

' 2‘ D. McConaughy,
TTORXHY AT LAW, (oflice one door welt‘A of Buchler‘s drug uml book ltorc,Clmm-

hamburg < ccl,) .\noun noSOLICITon rm:Pnaxrfiro l’fiasxoss. Bounty Land Wur-
“ma, .nck-vpty u-prmlod Cl‘nims, and nl].
mhcr cluixus ngwinu the Governing” n 1 Wuh-
in van. D. (7.; nlonmjr‘mnClzlimu in Englnnd.
hand Warmnlalocn ed und mldmrlmuéhtflmd
hizhmt priv‘ea givrj. Agents engaged in lo-
outing w'xrmms i lowa, Illinois nnd oth‘cr
v-estfiumnes 563%“!va to him purmnallyw
at I y IFHI'I'. ‘

Gettysburg, Sun 21, '53. - f f ’Jnu.?,1865 ,7 1 _
'-

i I ‘ ,

’
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.Dr. J. W. c. O’Nesl’s ' 71‘ , Qrphgn’s Capt Sale.

PH '5 an] h'rrHing. .\‘. 11. comer of Bali; 15 gurauupce of a_n Ortiz” of lb! Urpban‘0 “mar? fin‘anKhfl'x'culslnenr Hub.) 1. ““4.“ _ Cuurl of Admns colgul.',’vill be ollcred :1
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p-rqnfis um ch»! 1 L'i mn‘ 02.1 ltznndxng dis: .fiollzfifi “WIN“ “deb-hill” GUI“, and other.
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J. MW'Z'CDCB Hill, M. 13.2 “ gong Orf-hurd“ _Th¢ la..dis m‘n good state 'f
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. ntrh' anLlin—rrederick Dil‘bl (l’oremnnj Snmnil

{Lelmi‘rn ' 4 ‘
xllgilhlnlw—JflF—V P 'l‘ngnor..9amnel Hiker. J
Ut‘rmnny— Bzurucy Shady, David linhrhnugh,
Cnmywago—Johu Kuhn. Sumac-l chwurtz. Ellwmillnumnflos.pll Gclbuchhuben Smm‘.
l.»!:'ur:y-—Juhu Mu~sclnmn, JuCuh Krhe, J. ['Y.

A ld'nV S -FJU
" TI‘AIZ Hm: IVE‘L ILLV'ELFUJII'AN'IC—-

, Inn‘orgn);.x.L-1 \} Ln}: I‘, I°sl. ' y
=ZEE

i 'l'rrsm'rg’ VJ?" Irqv 55.50119.
I‘l- l’.‘/~»C'l'n «N L [Luv-'l3
5-“ 4 ~-u x .r‘
73",." ,

'l‘uy'or. ' ‘
‘ z

Ih~rw:l-ktp.—F.!ij .‘n chner. ;
Svmhgmanhu Bashnu’n. ‘ ‘
I..uin.nre—.losq\h Snydu', Jacob Huybergclt,

l-rarlfmhr. Henry 11.1mm. ' ‘
Gullphurg—Juhn L. Hollzwnrth.’
..\lu.i.uj.‘-y—J.x-;nb llrxhrlmngh. . ‘ ,
Ruhr—Henry Gulflrelth, WIC. Lou, George

Sha‘nk. - ’ ‘ . ,

—H.rv ‘l ‘J ( mn‘j‘

=IIME - I‘, ‘ "-1.: )! MEN-Hy {‘l3('Ol-
\mnn- ‘ H" ”.1“! .mn

irnx 1e r;.wpro. h. A.‘n’-JeL!r-r. R.
nun Km; A. 111-314,101.01”: i) \!|-

" 'l :{I4!I‘:l, f IL. r“‘!'<'|‘ finmuel
"r ‘i I l'rulel‘L. Wt-L li‘ \Vihung

'9‘. ’1 i}: \IICIPHMI. JI-l-n \VIIF-

”my/m
3‘ Phi
("‘xl".

1h 1| AV

H l 11E11
in“. IL "v. d? Jfi-lry, I”th I‘u Ling. .Un-IT.
W 1.5.:L, .luhu "II Ininghlm. .\hdivl F.‘ (LU,
JJ .I\. H. \l unhlll. \I. Ifxv-hu-l‘m-zgcr. ‘ -

h-frhii Cum-flu: I- [unit-u! lé'jtx opnxt-

Hui” to the cnunty u! Ad Inn. lt‘iumjwcn in
an ‘eH'ul ”perm-m for nmh: than nix 3'l-ur9‘
ankn HI I! Horn-d h.ls' )«Aid rd} blasts and ex-

’h‘uits‘ mi'nul_' am] aw.~mvnr, 11*2 Mac a: huge
Eul'ptui "(pit :l i'n 1h: Trens y.l The (You!-

;mv unplug! no .\gan-Y—ull buginw; being
dunéhy the ‘4mmarl,"who-.xro‘nnnunll’f elem-
ed by the Shh-kholdurs. Any person d‘esiring
nu Inaurmue' c.ln Apply to run; uf the above
nlunud \Lum tors for hH'U-vr infnrmaniou. ‘

I sz‘zau Jrnr ‘ .

Hrmilmrfnn—J’ohn A. Vulenline, J. H. Banm’
Karine .

Shahnnréflgor'gn A. Co-lori, I. G. Briukerhafl',
Jnlm 'Flgufg’n \5. Jacob Bucber, Henry Thomas,
Imuc f‘ Brmke'xhcfl’. ,

Monmph-nm‘ut—dhmhew Timmins, Abdicl
Bung c}. .

Lmimo .—-.\h‘chnel Srnmhnch, Josrpb Picket.
Berwick tp.—Michael ‘Curl, Mnrun Bechtel,

George Fiji-Ringer.

Oxford—fibrnhum Shady, Peter Ginter, DAR
Hoke, . r., Sofiomon Krowu,Johu L. Smith.

“.\‘millona-Ggorgg Laugh. \-

Geuysburg—H. G. Geyer. Amos Plank. Jacob
Briuygrholf. Henry Uta, Uan‘ey D. Wattles,
JernmiAh Diehl. ' > 1Pivy‘ Nu: chuxh 3 anmigleg Men's .4 the

office ofthe Comp \uv on tlle‘lnfl Wedlksdmy
in are” mouth, M2, 3.11. W

:,ely 2_7. En
Hun!iumon——Dnrid Dufffleorge Bonn: J i

11. Rieglr. \ ‘
Berwick borqfigb-rqosn. Wolf, John E

Flickingorl' l .l.iu'l'esm\\-n-.—Hetry.D_rsert. ' a
Removals.

r 111Eundersizncdjchgthe n-uhnrizvdipvrson[ t!) mkke remm‘nl: int Eh‘r (lrr-unH'elue-

(cry. hopesLliu such nu confimphte the rk-mhnal
onheb’omnini M\(lH‘Fllfifl relfiigés or {fiends
will ni‘alil Harm-(49130! (his alt-zmongonhrlymr to
have it done. men‘fi}; made will) promptness
...;prms low, and un Mspnrm m lII‘P'IFQ.

"THE! TI‘IURN}
3;"- Cemetery, ,

'l‘)ronc—Jnc'ob Wertz, high Gardner.
(‘umbi-rlnnd—Levi .\l. Plank, John Hex-Mt.
l’niou‘—Wm. J. Burt, Michael H. Kitxmiller.
Butler—John Quipkcfflusiah G. “'em'endes

Dull. ‘ -

LibenrfiJoaeph P. McDiY‘t.
Franklin—Jacob 11. 1’! -uk Jacob Denrdorff.
RendingJJ bub Wolf, Job I Hoover. ‘
MunallenT-Henr'y R. Peter ,'

Dec. 19‘ 15'”. .

ITtirell 12,'60 Keeper

The Great DISPOj
F THE AGE.-——'lnflammatory MIN0 flhcllmxfllnln can hr. cfired-lly “Sign“

Murmurs UHLEBMI an RHEELHAXIC .\l
TURN. .\lnny yruminrm cuizeu of "13*, 9!?
mg adjoining counties. .have (Q‘l'lfifd tofits
gren utility. ltd <vlcvc=s in Rheumatic mfc-
noun. hm been hlxllvrm unpalg‘nlleled‘lvy any
s”Wig-Ic, intrnducml m the public. Prl|'€.s°
cents per bottle.‘ For sale by all draggingand
amrekeepers. Impurul only by H. L. MULLER,
Wholesale and “skill Druggist,EMLßerling
Adams county, l’a., dealer in Drugs, Clxémicals,

.:()ils, Varnish, Splrks, PJints, Dye-smash“;fled Ollfl, Essences ,and Tinctures,’ " doi'
Glass, Perfumery, Patent. Medicines, Mn,EB.

WA. D. Buebln in the Agent in Gettys-
burg lar “ H. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic

’Mixt'ure.” .
[June 3‘, 1861. tf'

Registcr’s Notice.
OTICF. is hmeb'} given to m Le nteunn'. E
91!}!!! pcrsnns congegqed, that {He- Ad'

.The Grocery ,Store '
N THE HILL—The underslgned' ’

dO respectfully xnfurm th; cilizebl 0| Ge :-

burg and liciniiy, that. he has liken the old
ELmd “ on the Hill." is B thimorq street, Get.-
lyshurg, where M intends to kec ‘

constantly
on hand all kiirds of GROCERI‘ES—Sugnrs,
Cofieeg, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco. Fish,
San, km, Earthenware of nll kinds, Fruits,
Oils, and infact eve'rythiug' usually louud in 3
Grocery. Also, FLQUR k FEED ol ull kmdn;
,all of which he intends to sell low As the low-
cn. Country produce taken in exclmuge‘Sfor
goods andlhc highest price given. He flauera
himself that, by snict attention and an hon't
desire tn plea-ac. Lo ruerit a share of public pa.
lronsge. TRY Hlll. J. M,_Ro\Vg,

Feb. 23, “56:1. 1.! ‘

the will of John 13“ Albert, deceased, Ei-
hi'uited by Benjnnin Malaun, Administn-
tor of the estate of Josiah C. Albert. dec’d.

SAMUEL LILLY, Register. ‘
Reginter’s Office, Gettyspu’g, 1 1

' Dec. 19, 1864. tcat I
7“"“T" .

’*' ——"—’—“

1 ‘Notlce. . s
1111-: M2O aunt ofA 910: Lefewer, Seguatrmo‘r

of tin Littlutown Railroad Campy, his
been filed in the ’Court of Commoh Pleas 6f
Adumlcounty, and will be confirmed by the
mid Cqurt, on the 16th day “JANUARY next,
nn'eu cauae be ‘lbownr to the contrary. ‘

X :ucon BUS‘HEY, Pmm'y.
c. 19, 1864. to} . ‘

Grain and Prpduoe.
AVING taken the largeKlnd commodiqn

Warehouse rat-catty ocpupied My Funk
enh, Sup, * ’ '

IN NEW OXFORDI
we up prepared to puy the‘ highest pricel for
:11 kinds ofPRODUGE. Also. fill M:the hub
at prices, LUMBER, GOAL and GROCERIES,
of "qty description. ,

; - A. I'. MYERS & “HERMAN.
'

New 9xfard, Aug. 10, [863. If

‘ ' “ Notice; . 4‘ACHARIAHROSBORN‘S ESTATE.—L9t‘
16f! Qf‘Bd‘minisu-ation on the estate of)

hnnph E. gown, hue of Huntington town-
nh‘lp, Adlms cmty. deceased, huingtheen
granted to the nhdgsigud,;¢giding in thfisun- township. he-hexcby.g|vel notice to d \
persons indebted to uikgumo to make ini- 1medium pnyment, nnd thn§e haiing claim!
spin-t the.mme to prcaemthcm properiy
anthenlimd for settlemept. .

FRASKLXN H. EBERT, Adm'r. ‘-Dec. 19. 1364. m \ ‘ ‘

Young Men
fin OLD MEN. do not. allow your‘motherlfomd your wives to wear o‘ul their precious

.yu'ov‘er‘the old \‘nslMub longer,‘but like
true men and benefactors, preqenl. {hem with
In EXCELSIOR WASHER, 3nd uswad of

' from sud min woman rub 44‘s. depond
“an, ehenrt‘n] faces will greet yup. \ . ‘.

- “TYSON BROTHERSLGcttyaquI'g, Pa. ’03.214; 1863. .
. —--—-—'—”“"

~“““—_'°_

‘
<

Corn Wanted. ‘

”THEE; 1:3“ It «‘1: VII":
“'s' o l a a[a pad; mom”; mugs,

'autphmJl’lH 18.,186t“"*"‘ " "M

11=1

1 POETRY. '

“HOW '8 GOLD TOJDAY '”

Tho. nu Ilimo I’hfll If Itmt ‘

A friend upon tho strut,
Ila lllhd on cammpn shown—flu In,

Tb.cold. or ulu H:-boal. "
gnd Mop u: “gum! in m‘l lac-Ith.

Thu um In: pun-d away;
Now. no anan as but we do, .

But “How ll gold w-dly Y”

Thm Ion}:perude tho “Won,
A: woddinp. fumnll. hill,

.\'o manu-III"; inpon our our
Tbo aux-au- qua-nan hill.

Ym: p In! “tho girl you In",
To diin your an: sway;

You kin. And then 111. "any nyl,
0h! “Phi-in [old 10-dv!"

If youI- up or gold I. do",
Whntgood {or m to know 9

The" In nojinglc If: my yum,
’ If] (and: Ira Itat'u qno;'1 ‘And lo 1huh fluand]- cry,

And long(9 many
Tu Ind: a! peace, win" no oneuh,‘

_ WOll, “llowhpld m-du!" _

MXSCELEANYO

,ilg . _

w‘hit‘h—tliough then seventy-five years old.
liiit very flcllvt', and in fuil posshSfilOn ofall
his strong iizitive tncifllics—lio came to the
ckpllrtl ol Veioicnt with the ulji-ct offieti.
mining the Legislature for couipens'itinn
for .son'ie lands t'ornii-rly granted to the
heirs, of Col. Warm-r, hut unwittinp‘iy
trenched upon by rut-sequent grants: and
it wus lheround then that the writer of this
r; miniscence was introduced to hiiu and
held several very interesting conversations.

In oneol‘these conversations. while speak-
ing of the private litfnirs of his Iltllll‘l‘. Col.
Warner, he lrntikly ~stud tliiit the Colonel
was very thoughtless shéut pecuniary nint-
ters; that, not only expérlded in the cause
of the country, or aiding the needy families
of his soldiers, all .his available property,
but contracted miiny debts. which finally
compelled .m a short time heFOie his
death. to place a mortgage on his home-
stead, amounting at least to over nine hun-
dred dollars. and causing the family a great
de-il of depression end uneasiness. But of
this depressing load they‘ were at length
suddenly relievodin the occurrence of it

most unexpected incident, and one which
formed, as well it might, quite an era in

,their family history. But we will let Mr.
W.irner,'whose Christian name, we believe,
was that of his father, Seth, relate the me-
morable incident in question in his own
language; which by the aid of the minutes
before us, we know we can repeat substanti-
ull}, and we think very near literally, uihe‘
made use? of it.- A“It was.” he ssid. “in the month of. ep-
temher. 1789. the fall that General Mington made his tour through the Eastern
States. We had kept ourselves tolerably

. well posted about the progress of this tour,[and heard that he was to be in New Haven
, or Hartford. Connecticut. somewhere near
' the time at which the event I am going to
l tell you took place. But as either of those

lunces was quite a number of miles from
i 'oodbury. where we lived, we had no
‘more idea of seeing him than the man in
the mcon. My brother. Israel Putnam
Warner, then a man grown, and myself. a
hid of twelve or thirteen, were both living
with my mother at that time. And at the;
particular time oi the day I refer to Israel l
was in the yard grooming father’s old war-i
horse, which he had been compelled to go?
With father through all his campaigns to‘
take charge of; for the proud old lellowi
would never let anybody but his master,l

e Colonel. and his son Israel mount or}
on e near him, though he had/ now got soi
muc, amed down by old age that he would

behovehuite decently with—mam- anybody.
Iwas in th house with mother,who happen-
ed to be Un ually (lowth that day. and
was brooding ver our family embarrass-
ments, and had) at been saying:

"No, no, Seth. loeri never pay, nor, with
our meme. hardly i‘ ‘n to pay this dren
t‘nl mortgage. And. II hear it is about 0
,be foreclosed, we must it soon be dri on
from our pleasant home, ere we ave
livedsolong, and until your her's eath.
so hoppily. My husband, th ' lonel,
fought I: well as the bravest of t m. and
did all heeould; and more than 11' part for
the goodoluse, tyy Ire willin to a w;
and r know vary ell thst he. ore him I
out in the service, and was thu brought to
premature gfive. \ And yet re iehis fam-
ily almoston the verge of ggnry.”

Teen hert- started in /rnother’s an,which no touched me the/t I rose and" nt
and looked out of the window, when to my
surprise lsaw entering the yard two well
mounted strange gentlemen, whom, from
something about their general appesrmoe,
I took to be old miliury officers 0" pretty

~

7;!“ hfih rank—dons; least one of‘tlaenr.twili‘o‘Fresh miv (was tugs sn _b ‘5 very cornmsn in no .

F WIXTER 673005 A!" A. Scohj, Having signific/(ntly beckoned mother toO SON'S.—-We invite the sttontlon of buy. my "in “19 9‘59”} sued 0‘“ n the ”9::
"a ,9 our; stock at Winter Goods, which '1“ corners a moment in silence, when she so 1
be mid cheap, consisting at 3 "Hr, sue Mun. tad. Witha excited {EF-

‘ LADIESCDRESS GOODS, oulumedi _

- l
Shawls, Clothing Cloths, ma etc. For Neil "5&2! ‘Jm “k° notice 0' that In“.
‘lnd Boyl' weer we hive Cloths, Cuslme Y,l 19°15“? 0901 Why, be 1003' "9" munch
Comings, Venting: wiiii furious! Gown. ! likeyherscénruonoonw o'—-- .Bu‘ino;
smug to.) 'Onfi mam. at ‘v . ."?thlmfll cu’tbo!” - ‘A -
i, sorta, In“. . : escorts 3031,, , ‘3" 1!, “boy rah,mother,hmu be:

J , l \

man of some consequence ; for. sea l broth-
er Israel, who.ncts u if he knew him. is
swinging his but from his henrl clear away
at arm's angth. and bowing lower than he
would to a king! Israel is quite too stifl-
necked to do that for any common mans-
But. they are begining to talk; I will just.
npeh the door here a little mite. and per-
haps we can hear what they are mixing.”

I did so. and thefim words I distinguish-
ed were those bfthe personage who had so
attracted our attention. and who. address-
ing my brother, and pointing m the horse,
by the side of which hewas stan<ling,asked :

"Is not that the box-p Colonel Warner
used to ride in the war?”
\ “It in. your Excellency.” replied Israel,
again bowing: low and very respectfully.

“Ah yes, I thought so.” resumed the for-
mer, ‘mrning to his companion, or attache.
and pointing to the old war steed with that
interest. with Which he was known ever to
regard fine horses. ~“I thought it could be
no other. Just glance'at his leading points
~shapely head, arched neck. deep chest,
hnunches, and limbs. I have seen Col.
Wurnerriding him on; parade, when I noted
bun asa rare animal, had thought that the
horseand rider,teken together—for Warner
was a model of a figure, and several inches
tnller (huh I liar—made a military appear-
nnce second to none in the Contineblil ar-

my! the imposing presence 0! her 8113““
vl~itr~¢2 7' ‘

»
"The“: is a "\nflgnge'” he rnjninpd. with-

out rckpuudmz in any way tn her l'ast re«
mark“. “a Wither hcnvy‘ mortgage on your
hmnr‘slmd.” '

“1 nm sorry,” slu- replied sadly, “very
sm'ry to he compplled tosny thereis; a much
hem ior one than [can ever pay." _

“So I had ascertained," he proceeded;
".md I have also. before coming here, been
at llmpaimol'nacvrtaimnglhe exact amount
now (Jueruml required to cancel this. to you
donbtlvss, ruinous incumbranca, and I pro-
pose now tnlenve with you the sum of mon-
ey you will need for effecting thatflesirnble
olle‘L"

"Doesthe moneycome from Gnvernment,
sir?” she asked doublfully ; and with a look
that seemed to say, "H It, does, then all
right." ,

. Washington loéked at her, and hflitated
a little M. first, but soon. while taking up
the vulise he lmd brought. in with him,
slowly responded:

‘ ‘ln one senseil. does, I may say, madam,
if you hnvevdelicacies on the subject. Inn:
in receipt ofa. liberal fialary frpm Governv

neither taken from nor added to anything
that. there took place.

On leaving the house, Washington imme-
diately mounted his horse and rode away,
leaving us quite unable for a whileto realize
this unexpected visit and thestill more un-
expgcmd bonefnoliou of the illustrious Visi-
tor. *

As Mr. Warner wu ascertained to hive
been a man of Integrity, andofan unbroken
memory, there need be but little doubt. res-
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From the Lancaster Intelligencet.

VILE ASSAUL'DON A MiNISTEE.
The Express of, Friday evening last. con-

tained at scurrillous article, copied f'rnm that.
vile Hessian sheet,the Harrisburg Telegraph,
on the Rev. Daniel Stack. formerly pmtor
of St. John’s Lutheran Church of (hl! city.
and a. devoted and esteemed ministerof l he
gospel. Since then the Dayton Empire has
come to hand. and a communication ap-
peers in it which puts the affair in an en-
tirely difl'erent light. As an act ol‘jnstice
to Mr. 8., who has hosts of friends in this
city, and to show the reason for the Tele-
graph's attack. we give below thecommuni-
cation entire: ‘

Editor Daily Empire: The editor of the
Dayton Journahlackinz the manlmru’topub-
lish the followmq communication, which
appeared m theReligion: Telosmpe, in answer
to a scurrillous attack of thagt paper upon
the parties engaged in the enterprise of:
newi church in this cit , and thesame being
greedily copied into 526 Journal, and also
the comments of the editor of the Telucapz,
upon this communication. (everything of a
politicalsharacter’being purposely avoided
in the communication as heingirrelevank,)
will {on please copy into your paper the»
ortic e referred to, so that the public may
more fully understand the motives of the
parties misrepresenting Hi and who there-
]hy serve the devil "nude: he guise of God-
mess:” ‘

lb tile 111270er (/ze “Religious Trlcscopu”
‘ \ln your paper of the ‘llsc inst" there

is gn article appearing editorially. headed
“Commune-Democratic Church,” which
does gross 'mjuuioe to the parties Engaged
in the organization of another Lutheran
Church in this city; and you musg, have
beenentirely misinformml as to the purpose
of the parties concérned, or you would sure.
1y noz‘lmva made xlw unchnritableremarks
that. you did in' regard to {he putter. Be-
lieving thin you would not intentionally
“bear lulse witness aganst your neighbor.”
we ask of you. as 3 act ofjustico. the pub-
lication of the fol ing lircts, which will
explain [Q the lie some of the causes
that .lmve led to the orgunimtion ofthe new
church, and the purposes of those engaged
in it.

It is rmt. as your article implies, a move-
ment to introduce politics. us an element,
into any raligiuus' organization. but. it is an
etlbrt in tho- directly contrary direction. It.
is to rebuke that species of political intoler
ance. which has expelled Mr. Stéck fro
his charge and which. if endorsed and y

prove! of by the Christims of this com n
nity,‘ may lead to the rupture of other i
gregntinns, and to the most. unfor 7
results—lot it mniy not. be improper r
tlmt theta rue' many memberé in.
Christian churches of this city
"where, who are Democrats, Vau I
one the less true Christians r

c 9 nt.‘ , ’
It here oftlmt political 1'

ed libcl -lly anll-cheFl-fullv :

of the "NI Lutheran Chu -'

led on Main street, hopi ;
a comfortable and plt‘u‘l
they and their famil'r
God of their father;
willing to contrihut »'

once to the promo r
useFllness ,of tha '
could not r‘egar '
jufit to be ostra i'
helped to bu‘i
introduced. )

of their tai 2’
thermulvfi '

do not en F

tions 3; r
Counci .

'The removal- at" Mr. Slvck was wholly
disco meted from any charges imputing to
him unfaithfulness or unfitnoss in his con~
(into: a pastor; his huthfulnnss and fit-
nss boingmpprbved by all. .His cfi'eme
. nsisted Simply and entirely in the quiet
njnyment oft/w political sentiments different

from those entertained 'by tbg Church
Council. and the 'exercise of tho right of
sutl'mge hccoriling'to the dictates ofhia own
judgment and conscience. -

It. fits earnestly hoped by many, that,
after the anbdidence nt‘ the excitement
naturally incident to an important presi-
dentialmlcctioé, we would—ond‘especiully
thnséprofessing Christiam—be inclined to
kindlier and more charitable disposition”
and greater tolerance in regard to politiczu
difleren'ms,nihisimpnnible, even were it.
desinble. for all to think alike; and it
cannot but be deplored by all right-think-
ing men. that this intolerant n irit should
first dinpluy itself inhne of the finding and
mml influential churcnesin our city. _

con-
,Afhate'
0 sum;

nud else-
l who are

on that ac-

‘mrty subscrib~
as the erection

oh jusfi comple-
ig thereby to have
nt‘house in which

5 could worship the
zinddhey were still

theirmeans and influ-
iou ‘of the harmony and
brgqn‘ixuu‘ou; but they

r it, as eilhsr brotherly or.
jizod from the church they

uh by having political fiesta
hich has led to Ihe expulsion

iful an‘d- efficient pmnnr. and
thu‘ atlgmalizpd bécausé they

.ertunn views upon polnicnl quem
‘eeing win} those of the Church

The sympathy for Mt. Stack. “She is the
victim of this unchristien spirit, will not be
confined to those who agree with him po-
litically. either inside or outside of the
church, but will extend to the liberal and
enlightened Christiane ofnll denominations
in this community. and eluewhere ; and in
withdrawing our membership from the
First Evangelical Lutheran Church. and in
organizing St. John's Church. we have not
been actuated by any nnchristian feeling
toward those with whom we were formerly
associated, but nn unwillingness to submit
to aspirit of political intolerance, which, if
allowed to go unrehukcd, must prove fatal
to all reliyous orgtlnizttions and destroy
their influence for good—must loose the
very bonds of our social system, and mouse
antagonisms which would ev‘entunliy in-
volve us in violence and ruin. We dis-
claim all connection with any political per-
ty. and de<ire only the preaching of the
gospel of Christ and the advancement of
his kingdom. -Su_ch is our purpme and
mm, and such we know will be the course
of our worthy pastor. whatever aspersions
or misrepresentations may be made by par-
ties interested in defeating the new church
enterprise, end however much we may re-
gret the manifestations of suchaspilit from
tho‘eprol‘eesing to be followers ol thePrince
of Pence.

Very impartially, ,
A Mun“ or 132 Cncncn

P. S.—The nrliclé above Illuded to hav-
ing been nopiod into the Dayton Journal,
will the Editor do us “to justice to publish
this communicntion than?

EM (0 Slow your Mubhnpfor {lv Paper.
—We an adopt the lmgmge of: contem-
porary and say, “Subscribe Ind pay for it.
Send your printing and advertising to this
office. Help lop-kc the paper interesting
by sending items of local interest to the
reader. Do not expect the editor to all
attention to your business for not.

'

.

Oome fonurd 3nd pay the bills his
office. If my of our readers cbnside? no
suggestion:personal. wudvise them to ease
their conscience at mom”

QJbe is the first rhickm like 1r fore-
mm? Bxauaéit is just More the [min
hutch. - '

THE LIBERTY OF THE CITIZEN.
_ We publish below an extract from the
Associated Press report of the proceedings
ofthe Senate on Tuesday week, on the null-
ing up of Mr. Powell’s resolution oflnquiry
on the illegal arrests of the Lieut. Gover-
nor and other citizepn of Kentucky. We
ask for if an attentive perusal. In our
opinion no other Government on the face
of God’s earth professiu to gugmntee to
its citizens the least {melanin would toler-
ate such outrages upon them. Even Mr.
Howe, a Republican Senator, thinks a re-
lease of the outraged citizens by the I’resi~
dent no ndeqt’ate redress:

"Mr. Powell desirml to call up his resohr
lion r4-quc<ting the President, to communi-
cate information in regard to the (in-ML ol'
Colnnel Jacobs, limit. Govpmnr of Ken-
tucky. Mid Colonel Frank Woolfurd, Pres-
idential elector of thesame Sum.

A lit-halo ensued. in which Mess". Pow-
ell, Wilson. ”rim-rd, Grimes, Duis, “Nth
der<on, and J ilmson. nf Md.. participated.

Mr. Johnson remarked that a law had
been passed the last Congses to remedy the
evil of thelfi unlawful military arrests.—
Yet it was nown'thst such [rrnceedlngS‘v
had still gone on in Maryland and in ”m
District. It‘was generally found on in‘qui-
ry that the President. knew nothing of
these arrests. They were In de by his 06L
cers, his subordinates. an he had always
righted- the, wron done when made ac-
quainted with it. gin-J: nson referred to .
several late instances 0‘ arbitrary arrestin
Maryland, by order of . e military comman-
der. General Wallace

In Caroline cou .y the brother of the
. president of theKnee oi Delegates of the .
State sued thej -ges of the election for ‘

. refusing his vo -. after taking all the oaths ‘
i prescribed, an answering all questions—o iFor that he w». arrested and taken to Balti- i
more and th nwn into a loathsome prison. ‘lthe same iv merly used for the confine-
ment ofru away slaves, and is there yet.—
At the l: e'State election under the new
.Constitu on what are called Democrats se-
Icured : majority oftheStste Senate. That
[major' y was only two. One of these two
was

’ Dnrchester county. and onein Som- ‘
l ers county—both comties on the Eastern
Shre. It had been represented to him
,( r..J.) that the gentleman fro‘m Dor-

i waster was threatened with a'rreat if he.
idid not resignfand under that threat he i

i did resign; - iThe other gentleman, from Somerset—\
who was elected by a very large majority— i

‘ received a ietterfrom Gen. Wallace, asking
him in substance if he thought it right
that he should take his seat in the Senate,
it being re resented that he had in April,
.1861. raised)the rebel flag over his premises,
and the General requested him to come to
Baltimore to explain. The Senator electi at once‘ replied in perfectly courteous terms
that the charge againstghim was wholly un-
founded. and asking to have an opportuni-
ty ofsatist‘ying the General that it wasfalse.
I’l‘he only response he received was his ar-
rest by order of Gén. Wallace, and he was
{brought to Baltimore arid thrown into
prison—the same vile prison—‘the same
vile slave pen as the gentleman from Caro-
line. without bedolothing orother comforts.
His friends were not permitted to see him, .
and he Was by order of the same officer,
sent South on the first or second evening
thereafter. The case was brought. to the

latiention of thePresident, and he directed
all further 'proceedings to be suspended un-
itil he could inquire into it. But. the an-
§awer was that the gentleman had already
‘been, sent Snurh_.{ He was. however.
brought back irom brt'ress Monroe. which
point he had already reached. and again
confined in Bdtimore. Mr.,.Johnson un-
derstood that the President had new order-
ed- his discharge. He doubted not that

{Ge-n. Wallace thought he was discharging
his duty in those matters. deeming it ne-icessery for the interest of the Government..
in was the Presklent’s *duty, to administer
liustice, and in doing so he believed he
would administer itwith mercy, and giveall
proper redress: . -

Mr. Howe asked in what way the Presi-
dentcould give'redress in‘snch cases T

‘Mr. Johnson. Hecan releasethe person
from wrongful imprisonment.

Mr. Howey. Does the' gentleman consid-
er that redress? ,

‘I Mr. Johnson. Redreu it is‘not full
redress. but it is sirwe President can
give. Pull redress n'only be obtained
by easing the wrong doer, if he be worth
the amount of indemnity,

The resolution wasslightly amended and
then passed."

A Bemnrhble Confession of the Sam-
tary of the Treasury.

The Secretary of the Treasury makes the
remnrkable confession that. if the people
had only foreseen the yes: expenditures of
this war. they would never have engaged
in it. He says.» in speaking of the war in
its commencement:

“Had it. been then ,n'euen that what
was believed to be a contest. for months
Wl5 to be continued for years, and that
mfiidreds of million! of public debt would
be swollen into thousands of millions be-
fore the close of that contest. it may well
be doubted whether. ignorant. in they were
of lyir own immense resources, the peo-
ple might. not have shrunk appalled from
an undertaking which contemplated a sac-
rifice so far exceeding all former experi-
ence.”

This draws from him the remark that it
was fortunate the people were so Ignorant.
Hear him :

“Unaocnstomed for a longcourse of years
to great national efforts, it was fortunate
that. their power of. endurance should be
tested only by deg“, as the Itruggle
which Providence had prepared {or them
developed in "ct proportions, nnd the ne-
cessity of great and long continued effort.
became apparent." A .

We neier before heard of national-short-
lightedneu and ignorance Hung undo a
subject of congratulation.

We would uld‘to the above commentary
of the Cincinnati Enquirer. that the some
corrupt or, ignonnt lenders, who conned
this ignorance of the muse: whom they
led,.by their own folio teachings. nu equul‘
ly laboring now to perpetuate I like igno-
rlnoeu to other litai matters!

Allhnta.—The rebels luvs ro-ooctipied At-
lanta. and reelected Mnyox Calhoun. VThey
r'eport that.about three-fourth of the placo
m destroyed, and lhnl the other fouMh is
not, worth mubh.. The rebel nwounu nay
thst people with negroea ham for week:
.been coming in from long distanisea and
taking sway the debris, particularly the
ecraps of iron Ind «fiber metal.

“he3mm plow turn-bureight acres
I «in. It in on. of ch: triumph: of British
nfiwlm ‘

rumour furs." .
'

A Beautiful Development—Rather I rich .
dovelo ment‘hu been mule in thp PoolOfico Sewn-imam latterly. of which l but
seen no account. except a it «cut- him in tho
Chi-nick. though it i‘t \known generally
nbont town. Thrfnott "who cuw, whichI hue obtained from the rumt authentic
‘lourou, urea: folhms: Gum Adana. into
Auditor of the Part nflico- Department, and
John F. Sitlfl‘P'i-l. his Citi6f(‘ll‘l’i‘., bud lm-n

,‘in the habit 0! selling the wnsto pnper of
thulepartment. which act-m Les very
rapidly, to dealerl, and {mm-n“ money
in their own pockets hiring «2 you.
they-hub sold over $5.00” worth. not on.
din- of which, have they ever paid into tho"

V'i‘re‘axury: They even went further. The,
cut down tho wn en oftho laborer who
had been emphgzgl to prepare the paper
for selling. from 0 a month to S5O 1%:-l ter. They auicl that in the pteumt ro ll-

‘ ion. whcn thq'i‘iountry wu reeling undor'
such o terrible load of gxprma Ami debt,
it was the duty of rvu-y iiuhlzc officer to
lure what he could tr the (lowmment‘.

‘ and make 11l the nor live poniblo to nine
‘ his blending cuuntry. —’l'twy.thervflirh. withi great rvluctauco, reduced the poor devil’s
wages twenty dollarsn quarter. and mnurn- _
fully put the name in their pockets. They _, ,vthen divided their ill gotten gnim and lefl‘igv
not a word nor a scratch of; pun in the of-
fice to indicata to Uncle Sam that thflw-w- prntvful to him (or Um special mark
ofhiu Liver. 'l'im other dny this little af-
fair was discort-rml in the regular couple of '~

lvu~inrss by Mr. Sail», the our Auditor...
Mr. Sharrelté luau; text-. 1 with inning tho_
money, ackliuwlvduml the fact, amt paid.
over "his hull” ofthe money. tugcthermth
written receipt: 0! Mr. Adam-i tor in equal
amount. What tin you suppose Jun the
explanation which then Fill‘t‘tplt‘_lllt|oo6nLl' '
gnve (hr rather film-Hutu. for Aiiumriflcotton agent It! Nrishvtllr) ior thin singular

,

transaction? They did not, know whit to
do with the mount 1 think this exceed!
in impmh-nne even tho Paklllfr nxmso for ~
not returning the kuttiot Any too! could
lmvé told than: what. n )l to do mm it. and
that is “0111 11. J know but little oi Atkins
and Shurrotts. but one tlnngwau vrry luh
picious. They Were oti-rn lily coming the
heavy virtuous, anti pnrnding their itttegri- .
ty and energy before the nyas of men.—
.Slmrretts war a descrndant from the oh!
regime, an l It ”wont convert totho new
doctrine.“ ll'nh. ('vr. C’iirugo Tnbune. -

WHOLIBOHE CHECK TOGMILI'I‘ARY
USURPATION

[From the Albxnudria Stnte J 'urnal Mp]
Some time since Colonel ~White. Gonernl

Butler's provoshmauhnl in Norilinmpmn
nnd'Acoomnc counties, issued nn oidm' for
an election to be held on the 26th ulI., to
ascertain whether the people of thnoe mun-
tms. including the rebels, ol‘ COllraa, wished
the operation of the state gowrumnnl aus-
Eended, as at Nur!olk. 'Plvai‘lrnl Lincoln

curing of thin (not. issued an (iv-lax on the
22d ult., to Colonel Whit», td final-end the‘
election. ‘

”

On the snme day the Prosident unt-
communicetion toGenc-rel Buzler. noting
to him that, as a rule at action. he was to‘
interfere with the civil mtlmritien in no
ease excew where the military m-cnsitiel
required it, and, in that case, only so for M
they required it. He stated that; If the eun-
ttnry-condilion of any city was so had In to
endanger the health _of the‘ soldier ~ and
the civil'luthorities would not appry the
neceenry remedies, and in one orvtwo other
contingencies mentioned by the President.
the miiimry- commandant was euthoriud
to take that particumr m/etter into his of!)

hands. and evnn to levy a tax upon the
people to defn-y his expenses ; but beyond
that he had no authority» to go. In other
respecte the functions of civil government
were to be unmoiented.

We hope this settles the long-continued
and unprofitable strife between our, civil
and military authorities. There are limits
to the military authority, and within them ‘
the military commandant is mgr-ems. but '

thkhdministration of civil luv, the wipon- -
sion of civil government, and the inititu-
tion of military ingteud of civil courts. nev-
er was included within those limits. It”:
the ci‘vil power in supreme. Emil jurisdic-
tion in clearly defined. and he who or]! in
regard to theboundaries between *em Inn“
err wilfully, and ought to be he 0 Illictly
rqiponsibie for his note. i

A FAMILY JAR.
lA rebellionhm firnken out in the rays!

family of England. Th 6 Princesl Mary, of A
Cambridge. in is r‘mremlerumored, bnl .
married Viscount Hood. According to the ,

royal marriage act. a member 0! the royal
family cunnutjmarry without the cement—s
of the sovereign or ginng notice to, the
Min Council, andeven when tlaianntiqe i 0’givenghe marriage maybe declared illegal
by not of Parliament. Queen Victoria poe-
iuvely refused her sanction, as she has in- '
variably done every time the poor Prince"
has had an ofl‘er.‘and the latter; who is now ‘
Minty-one. and has no time to lose. bu now
“goneand doneil" regardless ol’conaequan- '
ces.‘ Whether Parliament. wall'evonmnlly
lake the part. of the royal rebel. or ofthe
offended Queen. in still uncertain; [Juli
meantime, we are gonsu-ained to RefrainMrs. Hood, as n belligerent and vex-v eter- .

mined female, who can safely defy Victoria
‘ to make her an old maid again by not of

‘ Parliament. "~'

Horribla flxrlurily in Japau.-Tho I’m-in
Gahgnani has received a letter from Hullun
to the effect. \bnb the Prince,,of Nagutto.
havingxefuscd to pay the war indemnity
stipulated in the treaty of peach lined by
him. the criminal mbunul of Yaddo had
decided that his two palaces phould be rand
to thg‘ground and his servant: put Io death.
Thu sanguinary mntence was approved by
the Mikado and Tycoon, the temporal and]
spiritual anveroigns ofJapun. The number
ofnervnnts killud in the exvcution of the
sentencn wan 420 men and 215 women and
childrnn. The Prince himselfbcsoughv. llu
English, Fronch, American and Bastian
Ministers to inwroede wnh the Tycooh in
his own behalf, be hlving decided no pay
:11 mm‘ duo.

lfi'ln Gen. 'l‘nrbet's recent expedition.
quite a number ofnoldiels got‘nlhemblivp
ions under the 061133 nf lho_bevougmllod
apple-jack. By Dyer of the General they
were strapped on‘their hone: Ant} hp;
there unul they got. sober. This puninb-
mentwaq found to be an excellent way cf
instilling temperance principle-.9. ‘

-- 4*Ow.---. -..-.--..'''.'

H‘A mine of three cent piecés was dis-
covered in- L'mkpofl, New York. the other
day, on medenth ofar. ecu-unlrw inffividunl.named Wm. Galley. in the, Lower Vxllugg,
He liéed alone, kept a grown-v, um! willed
bi; property, vnlued at $19,000, In his win»
tives in Engluml. He kq-t hiupecie in")
old ballet buned in the ,Cl‘nilh Among the
deposits xn {lns privifle vault wars. fifty
thousand three com [Mac-es.

"

‘

Heavy Rabbcry at {he Phi/:ddphia (Milan
Houn,—-’l‘ho "canary (Inpartmm 0f tlw
Philmlelphil Custom House. was enuml
by false keyn sometime during‘F‘n‘dny night.
or early on Saturday mnmju‘g weak. nnd'
robbed ofulmul 2.1V: my Lhnulunvl Johan in
currer’wy. Some nzmehs xiuCO sen-n thon-
sqnd dollars in gold wnm “ohm from the
Cuatom lipase; The thief was new! dil;\
covered. ‘ ‘

,

' n.An "Indim" ind minimum in. .
passing along Bmdmy, New Yo“. Sibel: 4.
the former pried I window hail of nip, V
Ind, pointing to “acorn”. who '83.!“ >
in; in the door why. nigh. ,“Qgh—hin .
gran mum—Big brave—take ma ugly:15' ,

Mvoem,
_

a-A nany-mlrficd mm(1% ~ "

ifhe hid an inohemon '

’ * ’3} .

not lmsgibly live. ‘Hil' tow
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